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''w '.Silumrday iliglit, andt a teaciier %ilt
M~oie lier îask litiruiîîg

She caverageil tIii aînit %he, me~rngeti chti,
0>1 ail that lier clab, t5ere 't'uuug.

Site teckuoncil ,îcrctuitige, s.u înany Itny.,,
Ani su siiaiy girl's I coiintcd,

Anîd îInarled ail thle uar'ly and i liscntecs,
AndI t) wbat ail te al,%ence aut''îtittetl.

Naîîe'î and< tesitlunccs wr"te i, ftiti,
Cher itan>' coltii,n andl

VaIiLec, 1cutuiiic. At'rican, cuit,
Andi atvragtc'd ail ilîcir ages,

,rite thact ''f adiitisaioni or every une,
Ani entes tif tliguilaliuin,

linci tircîareci a lit at.l ite gra'tiate,
F-or the caîîîing exiiiiiiation.

"lier wceary liend sank low on lier Issue,
And lier wenry litait stiti lower,

Ou)r sonie of lier liuliils liad liti le blairs,
,%t ite coulc nus fuîrnisi lance.

Shie sheit, sie dreanted, it sctiiîed %he dlied,
Ant iber spirit went to flattes.

Anrd thiey inet lier iliere wvitli a questien (air.
1Strit %vial the lpur cent, af ya'ur gratte is'

".egcs la'l- àlowly rothti nway,
Lecaviutg hu partiai traces,

And thetîeaciter's spitit wvatlket <ne <ha>'
In the aId fuiiliiar îihacs :

A. îîound of fossilized scîtl repoarts
Attracted lier ahîservition,

A.hjigh as the Statu flause donme and as %vide
As B3oston since anuîeation.

'She canit 1 tue sp«it a litrc tht> bîînicl hier làone-%,
Andi lte ground was welt hîuilt nver,

Btit lialouiers digging threwç out a skilil
Once plaiîted tIeneatt tht cloyen.

A~ disciple ai Galen waindcriîg l'y'
l'aoseul to loo, -st thet diggtr,

-%it picking the siesitt up lute hinougli tht eye
Andi sw it %vas iîeh with figutres.

'Justias 1 thougbt,' saut the pitung M.Dt.
'h0% hacasy il is tu kili 'Cil

stalistics oss.itiet evtny f'ol
Of cenehrui and cenelt>ehhuu.
It's aî great curiasity, âture', sa>'s l'ai,

' Iy the boncs you cars tell the crcatur ?"
'Oh, nathing sînange,' said the doctor, ' that

WVas a nincteenîh century tcaclier."'

TURNER AS AN APTIST

As an artist Turner inay be said ta bave
biossomed in iSoo. Up ta that lime lie liad
been making accîuaînîance with bis toois and
training bis hand tu their use. Ht had been
a pupil of Sir Joshun's for a lime and lîad
acquired enough iaciiuîy in tht use of ait ta
paint bis own portrait, and ht had been
steadily drasving Englisbi landscapes and
Engiish architccture and doing it with a care
in whlich mtîch restraint ai hand anti fancy

iititr.it.cIbic. %Suddcîîly. lin i8oo, lie c seem
tu have lified lsis cyts <moin lsis papier and
tixed clientiitially on tii', shifting bcauty of
Ille world. Up tu this tinte his thought lias
beurn givcn tu the balane and truth of hi!>
resuits, but fram lit.accforli lie scems tu live
in tic nature at wbich lie gazces. In the pro-

csofdigestion anti sciection hie is noiw, and
for the rcst of Isis lire, govemned by a notion

jdiamcetrically opposed tu tat of ail great
paintcrs before bim. Hel selcctts, rcjects, and
simplifies, ,le csery painter niust, but he duce
il on ai principle that was nev t0 art. lit
(lous il, not 10 enhance tht unity of bie pic-
turc, but ta inecase ils colisilrelien ris'cnuss.
flis iiicthod is nul 10 rcmceubtr the material
limits of his instrument, and su tI 'ariiîg
nature wvitbin ils easy rench, bu, so tu strctch
and expanci the powcrs of paint as ta give
hinîs, at Icast, af beauties whicli hll neyer
heut put on canvas or paper belote. WVlien
fil sets up Isis easel bciore Kilchurn Castie

1 fur instance, he sels bis niind ta work-, not
ta select from the scene beforc hian those
characteristics which tend toward a single
expression, but rallher toi introduce foreign
elements ; ta take I'eatures trait a distance,
to bring in forme which hiad caught Isis fancy
the day beforc or the day be(orc that. In
short, bis Il Kilcburn" is flot an impression

frmthe scene, in whicn sorne one effect is
i orced ta ils highest power by scieclion and
simplification, but a short epitome ai the
Highlands, mbt which genius lias put as
much of ils encyclopedic knoivledge as the
space wouid hoid. Hcre we have the principie
%vhich Turner folaowed for thirîy years of bis
lire. It is one upon which none but a phieno-
menai minc couid work %vitla succese. It
icquires the eye of a hawk, a lirnitless niera-
ory, ani a sensibiiity so deep as ta bc danger-
o us to ils owncr. Ail these il round in Turner,

tand il round hesides a material environmientjwhich ailowed a long lueé t bc whoily de.
voted 10 its illustration. Ail these conditions
tcainetogether to give to the man wvho cnjoyed
them a position apart from ail other painters
and t0 earn for bim the cîuasi'worship he en-
jays in his native country. But wec cannai
blind ourselves to the [acte that il finde but
a siight echo in the Latin niind, and that
titis wvorsbip, cones mainly front those whase
artisîic training bias heen cansicterauhe raîher
than sevcre. The cause of Ibis wvill be dis-
cussed in a moment. Ta put Turncrls acbieve-
ments, then, as sbartiv as 1 can, it wvas, 1
cbini,, the guIf 10 civ'ilization oi a newv worid
to master. lie opened the gales and ex-
plored whal was beyond thcm, but bc did
not finaiiy conciuer, organize, and administer.
He ]ed the way (rom the gray filds, the
solemn seas and woods, ai the aid art ta the
jcweiecd colour, thc teeming distances and
palpitating sunshine ai the new, but bie leit

iteconsquesi tu bc completed in a future
which may nter corne. - Ti&' NVational

'ic 

WVc 1.l~ugiusu scem tu have lielcîcd thle
nmtbe as an emibli in aur"I As dutnb, a% a
tIncltse ; " th li"rench have preferrcd a glasis,
for they eay "As dumb as a glasim." Wc
say "Ats deaf as a post ;"i the French "lAs
deaf as a pot." "lAs doxit as ditcu waler"i
Glnlici,ted becantie' "lAs Had as a nighitcap."
Il Ion't count your chickcns belore they are
hatched " ici cliangcd mb I "Don't scii the
skin of a bear before hiaving kiiied il." In.
slcad ofl Iliing aff'ane's nase tu spite one's
face,", a similariy uselets experiment is
itlustrated by "'Spitting ini tht air that it niay
fait on ane's nose." Theu sehf.cvident impos-
sibiiîy in the svorcs Il ou can'î get bhaod
out of a stanc " is rcprescec by "lOne cauld
nat canib a thing that bias no hair." (This
hast aiso Ilgocs without saying," ivhich, as
iîcraily transiated frarn the French, now

formne a proverb in aur own iangusgc.) In the
proverb, IlOne inan tnay icad a horsetu1 the
watcr, but a iiundred can't mrake him drink,"
aur neigburs have flot inappropriateiy
sected an <' ass"i as the illusîrative animai.
Il Vhen you're in Rome, yau miuet do as
Raone dacs," evcry Englishman wvill tell you ;
lbough few, perhaps, couil say why Ramce
was chosen as an example, and %'hether il is
more nccessary, wbcn in Rame, ta foilow the
general lcad, than in anywhcrc tIse, is ta us
a rnatîer ai doubt. To the 1-renchnian the
idea is sutffciently weli expressed, bowevcr,
by imprcssing upan you the necessiîy ai
"4bowling witb the walvcs." "lEasy came,
easy go," thaugh terse and ta the point, is in
itseif scarceiy so intelligible as the somewhat
langer sentence, "lThai which cornes wiîh
the flood relurns ivitb tht ebb." That "a
burntd child dreads the ire," is perf'ectly
truc, as every ont will admit; aur ncighbours
go futher than tbis, and in chaasing a
"6scalcled cat "as the object ai cunsidera-
tian, speak ai it as being in feair of "lcail
wvater even, th'as expressing the natural
distrust ai the cat, rifler baving once been
scatded, as extending even ta Ilcoi" water.
"Maneymakes tht mare tu go,"' and "lFor

moncy, dogs dance."- C'la,,bcrs's _7otirial.

Site HENRYV TAYLOR gives this exampie af
Cariyie's vigoraus and reckiess speech.
Carlyle being iii ane day Lady Ashburton
insisted chat a certain Dr. Wilson sbouhd
visit him. The dactor went mbt hie room,
and presenthy came tlying aut again. His
accourst wvas chat Carlyle bad received him
wvith a volley of invectives against himseif and
bis profession, saying tbat "aio ail tht sans
af Adamn tbey vvere tht rnost eminenthy
unprafitahe, and that a ntan might as wehi
pour bis sarrowvs int the long hairy car of a
jackass." Such good stories ai the Chelsea
Sage are wcll worlb rcading. Tbey give us
soie insight into the character of clic jrca
nian.
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